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The DBI Programme Manager is required to produce a six monthly progress report to the Distress
Brief Intervention (DBI) Programme Board in support of the effective governance and implementation
of the DBI programme. This is issue 5 covering the period April 2019 to September 2019. This report
builds on the previous reports which can be found at http://www.dbi.scot/resources/progress-reports/
The Scottish Government (SG) is focused on improving responses to people in distress.
This led to the Scottish Government establishing a pilot DBI programme, which is hosted by Health
and Social Care North Lanarkshire (H&SCNL) and South Lanarkshire Health & Social Care
Partnership (SLH&SCP).
The DBI approach was initially being piloted over 53-months (November 2016 to March 2021) in four
sites across Scotland, led by: 1. Penumbra in Aberdeen, 2. Support in Mind Scotland in Inverness,
3. Scottish Borders Health & Social Care Partnership, 4. North & South Lanarkshire as above.
Building on the excellent progress to date the programme is being extended during 2019 as part of
Scottish Governments Programme for Government. Through an effective delivery plan the DBI
Extension Programme is on schedule to achieve its key landmarks across three complementary
parts:
 Part 1 Extension to 16-17 year olds: following a period of engagement, review and
development the DBI programme extended to those aged 16 and 17 years in Lanarkshire and
Scottish Borders in May 2019 and Aberdeen and Inverness in July 2019 for existing front-line
pathways. In doing so it is increasing understanding of how DBI impacts on young people,
families and local service provision in support of part 2 below.
 Part 2 Scoping DBI for 15 years and Younger: programme established to undertake a scoping
exercise to review the applicability of DBI for those aged 15 years and younger commencing
October 2019 to produce recommendations for consideration of further extension by April 2020.
 Part 3: DBI Associate Programme: a DBI associate programme has been established for other
regions to benefit from the learning, infrastructure, training, tools and collaborations to embed
DBI within existing programmes, with the first associate site (Moray) established and delivering
DBI since July 2019.
The overarching aim of the DBI programme is to provide a framework for improved inter-agency coordination, collaboration and co-operation across a wide range of care settings, interventions and
community supports, towards the shared goal of providing a compassionate and effective response
to people in distress, making it more likely that they will engage with and stay connected to services
or support that may benefit them over time.
The DBI ‘ask once get help fast’ approach has two levels. DBI Level 1 is provided by front line staff
(Emergency Departments (ED), Police Scotland (PS), Primary Care and Scottish Ambulance
Services (SAS)) and involves a compassionate response, signposting and offer of referral,
seamlessly with confidence and clarity to a DBI Level 2 service. DBI Level 2 is provided by
commissioned and trained third sector staff who contact the person within 24-hours of referral and
provide compassionate community-based problem solving support, wellness and distress
management planning, supported connections and signposting for a period of up to 14 days.
Governance: A DBI Central Team of Programme Manager, Principal Data Analyst and
Administrator has been established by the host organisation. The Scottish Government has
established a national DBI Programme Board. Each of the four partnership sites has established
DBI Implementation Groups. SAS and PS have established DBI Implementation Groups. This
structure has ensured that key stakeholders are involved and that local provision is embedded and
connected with, and respectful of, related and complimentary programmes.
Time-line: The programme board has set out a time-line, which synchronises all programme
elements. Improvement science underpins the approach through controlled and incremental
implementation, which enables learning and continuous improvement throughout the duration of the
programme with a more accurate picture of ‘real time’ demand and capacity.
Evaluation: The DBI appointed collaborative evaluation team of the Nursing Midwifery and Allied
Health Professions Research Unit at the University of Stirling, ScotCen, The Mental Health
Foundation and Glasgow Caledonian University have been undertaking the practical process of
gathering data and interviewing key stakeholders in support of the independent evaluation with the
first interim report due by the end of 2019. However, respecting the ‘realist’ evaluation approach and
in support of the improvement science DBI implementation approach, the evaluation team have been
linking with the DBI learning community to reflect on key themes from interim evaluation in support
of continuous improvement.
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Intervention & Training: The University of Glasgow’s Institute of Health & Wellbeing (UofG) has
produced the DBI and supporting elements, through a systematic programme of development. This
work has supported training of staff and the implementation of DBI across the partnership sites,
which includes on-going testing and refinement. Over 1,550 frontline staff have received either the
DBI Level 1 e-learning module or trainer-facilitated classroom training across all four partnership
pilot sites. A total of 87 staff across the six DBI Level 2 provider organisations have been trained in
DBI Level 2. The UofG have also developed sustainable and supportive systems and materials for
the on-going delivery and monitoring of the training, supported by the DBI Central Team. In addition,
the UofG have led the engagement process, reviewed the literature, developed the briefings and
updated and delivered the training in support of the adaptation of DBI for the extension to 16-17 year
olds.
Collaborative Infrastructure: The collaborative infrastructure, tools and systems have been
established, in support of the effective delivery of DBI, respecting information governance
requirements.
Communication: A website has been established to provide ease of access to information,
www.dbi.scot. Visits to the website have increased steadily from 758 over the first six months to
5,097 over the last six months, with a total of 16,433 visitors since launch. An electronic newsletter
is distributed to anyone registering to receive regular updates and a programme overview document
has been published to facilitate easy communication. A significant increase in online, printed, radio
and television media coverage marked the extension of DBI to young people. In addition three videos
have been produced which introduce DBI, capture front-line staff’s positive experience and enable
DBI practitioners to explain the Level 2 support. These videos provide an excellent means to
encourage others to participate. Visit link to view the three videos below,
https://www.dbi.scot/resources/videos/
University Hospital Hairmyres ED (Lanarkshire)
Primary Care & DBI Level 2 (Aberdeen)
Police Scotland, Scottish Ambulance Service & DBI Level 2 (Inverness)
Connections: The programme continues to connect, reflect and learn. Highlights in this reporting
period include the building of strong links with the Children and Young People’s Mental Health
Programme Board, National Suicide Prevention Leadership Group, Action 15 Programme, National
Distress Implementation Group and collaborating with See Me Scotland in support of effectively
engaging with young people and people who support young people in the extension of DBI to those
aged under 18 years. DBI presented at The Health and Social Care Alliance in Scotland’s Annual
Conference and is highlighted as positive example in both the Chief Medical Officer for Scotland’s
and the National Suicide Prevention Leadership Group’s Annual Reports.
Key Landmarks: All of this infrastructure, legacy and sustainable development exist to support and
embed the implementation of DBI at a local level. Through strong governance structures, effective
programme management, a commitment to improve the response to distress in Scotland,
underpinned by collaboration and hard work, the DBI programme has achieved its objectives set out
for phase 1, planning (November 2016 to May 2017), phase 2, Implementation: Controlled Testing
(June 2017 to September 2017), phase 3, Controlled Implementation (October 2017 to March 2018)
and phase 4, Full Scale Implementation, (see table 1, page P7) is well underway with all four key
front-line DBI Level 1 service pathways) open across all four pilot site regions and referring to six
locally commissioned DBI Level 2 third sector providers, since March 2018. In addition, the
programme has met all key landmarks in support of the extension of DBI as above, with the
programme receiving referrals for 16-17 year olds, first associate site established in Moray with more
identified and programme to scope the applicability of DBI for those aged 15 established.
Reflection & Development: Since last report a collective opportunity has been taken to reflect,
consolidate and focus on the quality of the DBI. The richness of experience across the frontline, the
routine data and the insights and support of the independent evaluation team has facilitated the
further improvement of the DBI delivery, experience and outcomes.
Outcomes & Experiences So Far: An independent evaluation is commissioned and due to report
by March 2021, with interim report due end 2019. The following early observations drawn from
engagement and routine performance data are shared below:
Training: The training programmes build workforce skills, knowledge and confidence. The staff
delivering both Level 1 and Level 2 DBI report improvements in collaborative working and an
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improved culture of compassion. Staff also report improved staff experience through being able to
meet the needs of people in distress through the additional DBI option.
Outcomes: There were a total of 4,894 referrals to the DBI Level 2 service across the four pilot sites
up to the 31st October 2019. The average number of referrals per month to the DBI Level 2 service
across the four pilot sites has increased over the last six months to 341 from 178 during the same
period last year. The early observations show a high level of engagement in the DBI programme by
those referred, with levels of distress reducing from 8 out of 10 (extreme distress) at time of referral
to 4 at last contact. Those who had presented in distress previously and prior to DBI also subjectively
reported a much improved experience through DBI.
Four case examples: are included in the report from page 28, to share the real life DBI experience.
Moving Forward: The programme now continues phase 4, of the six stages set. In addition the
expansion of DBI to those aged under 18 years and scaling up of the associate programme across
other regions of Scotland as set out in the Scottish Government Programme for Government will
continue in-line with delivery plan.
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1.

Purpose and Scope

1.1 The DBI Programme Manager is required to produce a six monthly progress report to the Distress
Brief Intervention (DBI) Programme Board in support of the effective governance and implementation
of the DBI programme. This is issue 6 covering the period April to September 2019. This report
builds on the previous reports which can be found at http://www.dbi.scot/resources/progress-reports/

2.

DBI Background

2.1

The Scottish Government (SG) is focused on improving responses to people in distress. This focus
arises from Commitment 19 of the Mental Health Strategy (2012 – 2015)1 and theme A of the Suicide
Prevention Strategy (2013 – 2016)2. As part of this work, a brief intervention is being developed and
tested as a response to people who present in distress when accessing services.

2.2

In support of the above commitment the SG led a two year national engagement process to seek
the views of communities and partners, resulting in the publication of ‘Distress Brief Intervention –
description and proposed specification following stakeholder engagement’. In addition the SG’s
Health Analytical Services undertook a review of the evidenced publishing, ‘Distress Brief
Interventions: Rationale and Evidence’, providing strong foundation for the next stage of the
Programme. Both documents available via link below, under Commitment 1.3

2.3

The SG announced support for the DBI programme (November 2016 to March 2021), the host
organisation and four partnership sites on 19th July 2016 in Lanarkshire:
2.3.1 Host Organisation: Health and Social Care North
Lanarkshire (H&SCNL) and South Lanarkshire Health &
Social Care Partnership (SLH&SCP).
2.3.2 Partnership Test Sites: 1. Penumbra in
Aberdeen, 2. Support in Mind Scotland in Inverness,
3. Lanarkshire as above and 4. Scottish Borders Health
and Social Care Partnership.

2.4

The Mental Health Strategy for Scotland 2017 - 2027 reaffirms the commitment to DBI through the
inclusion of action 11, "complete an evaluation of the Distress Brief Intervention Programme by 2021
and work to implement the findings from that evaluation”4.

2.5

Building on the excellent progress to date the programme is being extended during
2019 as part of the Scottish Governments Programme for Government5. Through an
effective delivery plan6, the DBI Extension Programme is on schedule to achieve its
key landmarks across three complementary parts:
 Part 1 Extension to 16-17 year olds: following a period of engagement, review
and development the DBI programme extended to those aged 16 and 17 years
in Lanarkshire and Scottish Borders in May 2019 and Aberdeen and Inverness in
July 2019 for existing front-line pathways. In doing so it is increasing
understanding of how DBI impacts on young people, families and local service
provision in support of part 2 below.
 Part 2 Scoping DBI for 15 years and Younger: programme established to undertake a scoping
exercise to review the applicability of DBI for those aged 15 years and younger commencing
October 2019 to produce recommendations for consideration of further extension by April 2020.
 Part 3: DBI Associate Programme: a DBI associate programme has been established for other
regions to benefit from the learning, infrastructure, training, tools and collaborations to embed

1

Scottish Government. Mental Health Strategy 2012–15. Edinburgh: Scottish Government; 2012: http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2012/08/9714
Scottish Government, Suicide Prevention Strategy 2013-16. Edinburgh: Scottish Government; 2013:
http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2013/12/7616
3
http://www.dbi.scot/resources/
4
Scottish Government (2017) Mental Health Strategy for Scotland 2017-2027 – A 10 year vision, Edinburgh: Scottish Government:
http://www.gov.scot/Resource/0051/00516047.pdf
5
https://www.dbi.scot/general/scottish-government-support-to-expand-dbi-to-under-18s/
6
Scottish Government, Programme for Government Delivery Plan: https://www.gov.scot/publications/programme-government-delivery-planmental-health/pages/0/
2
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DBI within existing programmes, with the first associate site (Moray) established and delivering
DBI since July 2019.

3.

DBI Overview

3.1

The overarching aim of the DBI Programme is to provide a framework for improved inter-agency coordination, collaboration and co-operation across a wide range of care settings, interventions and
community supports, towards the shared goal of providing a compassionate and effective response
to people in distress, making it more likely that they will engage with and stay connected to services
or support that may benefit them over time.

3.2

The DBI ‘ask once get help fast’ approach has two levels, see appendix 1. DBI Level 1 is provided
by trained front-line staff and involves a compassionate response, signposting and offer of referral,
seamlessly with confidence and clarity to a DBI Level 2 service. Level 2 is provided by
commissioned and trained third sector staff who contact the person within 24-hours of referral and
provide compassionate community-based problem solving support, wellness and distress
management planning, supported connections and signposting for a period of up to 14 days.

3.3

For the purpose of the DBI programme, ‘distress’ is being defined as ‘An emotional pain for which
the person sought, or was referred for, help and which does not require (further) emergency service
response’.

3.4

DBI does not replace existing arrangements for anyone in distress who requires further medical
treatment; it is an additional option for frontline staff.

3.5

For the purposes of the pilot, the DBI approach is being tested initially in relation to people presenting
in distress to ED, PS, SAS and primary care, including out of hours, although each partnership site
can include other services such as Out of Hours Social Work, if the conditions facilitate this.

4.

DBI Host Organisation & Central Team

4.1

The lead delivery agency for the DBI programme is Health & Social Care North Lanarkshire & South
Lanarkshire Health and Social Care Partnership who host the DBI Central Team:
DBI Programme Manager: Leads and co-ordinates the programme, working closely with all
involved. Reporting to the Programme Board and, through that, to the SG.
DBI Principal Information Analyst: Provides critical data and information analytical expertise in
support of the delivery of the programme, through a secondment from NHS National Services
Scotland’s Information and Statistics Division (ISD), maintaining and further enhancing a wider
network of expertise and experience.
DBI Administrator: Provides administrative experience to the team, establishing administrative
systems and support for the success of the programme.
DBI Communications Officer: Provides some dedicated time in their current NHS Lanarkshire role
to support the development of a communication strategy and provide consistent communication
support.
DBI Children & Young Person Mental Health Advisor: The Clinical Advisor for CAMHS
Lanarkshire provides support and advice to the DBI community in support of the extension of DBI to
those aged under 18.

5.

DBI Governance Structure

5.1

The SG established a DBI Programme Board, which met monthly for first year, now every two
months, to ensure effective implementation of the programme in-line with agreed objectives,
synchronised across the various phases of the work, and also to promote good communication to
both internal and external stakeholders. Meetings of the DBI Programme Board are organised by
the DBI Central Team. See appendix 2 for programme board organisational chart and appendix 3
for programme board membership.
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5.2

The Programme Board reports to the Scottish Government.

5.3

Each of the four core partnership sites (Lanarkshire, Aberdeen, Scottish Borders and Inverness) and
the first DBI Associate site (Moray) has identified a named local DBI lead to connect to the
programme board and DBI Central Team and defined the agreed local supportive governance
structure.

5.4

Each of the partnership sites has established DBI Implementation Groups, to oversee the effective
implementation of DBI in their respective site and ensure that key stakeholders are involved and that
local provision is embedded and connected with, and respectful of, related and complimentary
programmes.

5.5

Robust administrative systems have been established in support of the effective governance and
implementation of the DBI programme.

5.6

An agreed Memorandum of Understanding (MofU) has been set out and signed by the lead
agencies. The MofU is established to demonstrate the parties’ commitment to collaborate in the
delivery of the DBI programme. The MofU defines and formalises the relationship between the
parties and sets out their agreed, roles and responsibilities within the partnership. The MofU
recognises the need for core elements of the DBI programme to be delivered consistently across all
partnerships sites as defined in the MfU but respectful of the unique planning structures, service
models and opportunities across the partnership sites.

5.7

Each element of the DBI programme produces and submits progress reports (every two months)
against their roles, responsibilities and task using an agreed programme management reporting tool,
B/R/A/G = B (blue) – Complete, R (Red) – Programme Risk, A (Amber) – Manageable Delay , G
(Green) – Progress as Planned, see appendix 4. Updated training and implementation plans are
also submitted, see appendix 5 and appendix 6.

6.

DBI Programme Time-line & Implementation

6.1

The Programme Board has set out the time-line below, which synchronises all programme elements.
Improvement science underpins the approach through controlled and incremental implementation,
which enables learning and continuous improvement throughout the duration of the programme,
facilitated by trusting and respectful relationships both nationally and regionally with a more accurate
picture of ‘real time’ demand and capacity. Phases 1, 2 and 3 have now been completed and phase
four is well established. See table 1 below:

Table 1: High level phases for programme over 53 months (November 2016 to March 2021)
Phase

Programme Stages

53 Month Plan
(Nov 16 – March
21)

Phase 1
Phase 2

DBI Programme Development:
Implementation 1 (Controlled Testing):

Controlled testing in Lanarkshire.

Incremental training/ capacity building (all sites).
Implementation 2: (Controlled Implementation)

All sites.

Initially low –scale with incremental up-scaling.

Continued incremental training/ capacity building.

Ongoing testing & refinement ensuring all Level 1 to Level 2
pathways are tested in at least one site.

Close monitoring.
Implementation 3: (Full Scale)

Full-scale implementation across all four sites.

Evaluation on-going with interim reports provided at agreed
intervals.
Final reporting/ action plan/ dissemination

Nov 16 - May 17
June 17 - Sept 17

Transition period:

Knowledge into action

Sustainability (considered throughout programme )

Oct 20 – March 21

Phase 3

Phase 4

Phase 5
Phase 6

Oct 17 – March18

April 18 – Sept 20

April 20 – Oct 20

E
V
A
L
U
A
T
I
O
N
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6.2

In addition to the timeline above the key landmarks for the extension programme are as follows:








Developing the programme extension and commence controlled delivery and testing for 16 and
17-year olds, by May 2019, which was achieved.
Incremental up-scaling for 16 and 17-year olds at four sites, by March 2020, which is on
schedule.
Scoping of DBI applicability for those aged 15-years and under, by April 2020, with
programme established led by University of Glasgow.
Development of training, intervention and supporting material for those aged 15-years and
under (contingent on recommendations from scoping work), by October 2020.
Controlled testing of DBI applicability for those aged 15-years and under, from October 2020
(contingent on recommendations from scoping work).
Establish the DBI Associate Programme, from October 19, with programme established and
first Associate site delivering DBI in Moray.
Continue the development, implementation and up-scaling of DBI April 21 to March 23.

6.3

A clear vision: connected compassionate support, has nurtured the strongest spirit of
collaboration. The demedicalisation of distress and the focus on people as citizens has been
empowering and inclusive.

6.3

A focus on compassion defined as “a sensitivity to distress together with the commitment,
courage and wisdom to do something about it”, underpins a shared commitment to collective
action.

6.4

The collaborative infrastructure, tools (such as referral forms, information leaflets, Standard
Operating Procedures, Distress Management Plans) and systems (such as secure electronic referral
and data capture), in support of the effective delivery of DBI have been tested and implemented
through robust information governance requirements, giving staff the tools, confidence and trust to
‘do the right things, right’. Frontline services support each other through supported decision making.

6.5

The vision and programme infrastructure above has been harnessed to develop the conditions and
remove the barriers (individual, organisational, structural, environmental and systemic) to empower
frontline staff to deliver connected compassionate support and people to experience it.

6.6

All key landmarks have been met. Following controlled
testing of the training, infrastructure and systems and
incremental up-scaling, all four key front-line DBI Level 1
service pathways (Emergency Departments, Primary Care,
Police Scotland and Scottish Ambulance Service) have been
open across all four pilot site regions and referring to six
locally commissioned DBI Level 2 third sector providers,
since March 2018.

6.7

So much effort up until March 2018 went into the practical process of meeting the key landmarks
and having all the infrastructure, systems and commitment in place for DBI to be live in all site.

6.8

The most valuable of resource is the front-line services, Level 2 providers and people with a lived
experience of distress. The central team have been out on site visits to each lead agency,
implementation group and level 2 provider on a two to three monthly basis, in addition to spending
time together and learning together at the DBI Level 2 provider forums (every two months) and DBI
gatherings that have taken place (every six months).
With full Public Benefit & Privacy Panel approval now in place the programme is collectively
empowered by the fact that the central team now has access to the detailed data which enables
each area of DBI to identify potential areas for focus and specific improvement. Site visits have been
used to feedback data; hear about challenges and share success, lessons and solutions. Their
richness of experience across the frontline, through testing the supportive infrastructure has greatly
influenced and improved how DBI is now delivered.
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In addition, the evaluation team
have been linking with the DBI
learning community to reflect on
key
themes
from
interim
evaluation (due for publication
end 2019) in support of
continuous
improvement
facilitated through the ‘realist’
evaluation approach. Areas of reflection included understanding and maximising the benefits of
support and supervision to the Level 2 DBI workforce, feeding back to front-line Level 1 referrers
around the difference they are making to the people who they are supporting and referring to Level
2 and further improving the process of referral to maximise contact and engagement.
The average number of referrals per month to the DBI Level 2 service across the four pilot sites has
increased over the last six months to 341 from 178 during the same period last year.100% of DBI
referrals had contact attempts within 24 hours of receipt of referral.
A great deal of focus was placed on the importance of the first supportive contact from Level 2 to
the person referred, as a key intervention in its own right enabling welfare check, safety planning,
information needs and planning for future engagement. For a small number this support enables the
Level 2 provider to clarify whether the person feels they no longer require further support or actually
already have support in place about which the Level 1 referrer was unaware. Through increasing
the amount of contact attempts the engagement rate has increased from 78% for closed cases up
to 31st December 2018 to 86% for closed cases from 1st January 2019 to 31st October 2019 and the
non-contact rate has reduced from 20% to 13%. This reflects the tenacious compassionate response
which is trauma informed. By specifically working with Police Scotland and SAS, whose referrals
have resulted in higher non-contact rates, very impressive improvements have been seen.
In turn, 86% of those who engaged beyond one supportive phone call for closed cases from 1st
January 2019 to 31st October 2019 completed a Distress Management Plan which is up from 68%
for closed cases up to 31st December 2018.
6.9

The number of staff trained has continued to grow since the last report with over 1,550 frontline staff
receiving either the DBI Level 1 e-learning module or trainer-facilitated classroom training across all
four partnership pilot sites. A total of 87 staff across the six DBI Level 2 provider organisations have
been trained in DBI Level 2.

6.10 The programme continues to connect, reflect and learn in support of the objectives of DBI, examples
include:
Strong links have been established with national leads
for Children and Young People building on the Taskforce
for Children and Young People’s Mental Health7, through
the Children & Young People’s Mental Health and
Wellbeing Programme Board8 in support of the extension
to under 18 years.
In addition, a Scottish Government site visit took place to
DBI Scottish Borders in August 2019 to see how the
programme had been extended to 16&17 year olds and
hear direct from young people around how best to
support young9.

7

https://www.gov.scot/publications/children-young-peoples-mental-health-taskforce-delivery-plan/
https://www.gov.scot/groups/children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing-programme-board/
9 https://www.dbi.scot/general/young-people-give-views-on-mental-health-pilot/
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The DBI Central Team and University of Glasgow have been working and
learning from See Me in support of effectively engaging with young people and
people who support young in the extension of DBI to those aged under 18
years, benefiting from their extensive experience and connections. One
example was being able to engage direct with young people at the See Me
Scotland: What’s on Your Mind 2019: Glasgow 3 September10.
The DBI Central Team and DBI Programme Board Members are
proactively linking, working and learning with a number of related
and complimentary Scottish Government programmes and work
stream such as Action 15 of the Mental Health Strategy, National
Distress Implementation Group and collaborating with the
National Suicide Prevention Leadership Group, which can be seen
in the inclusion of DBI in their Annual Report, September 201911.
The DBI Central Team were delighted to participate in an
international exchange visit in Edinburgh with visitors from the
Roskilde Health and Care Committee, Roskilde, Denmark during
September 2019.
DBI was presented at the IMPACT, The Health and Social Care
Alliance in Scotland’s Annual Conference: Glasgow on the 20th May
2019. In collaboration with NHS24, front-line services and third
sector
providers12.
https://www.alliancescotland.org.uk/blog/news/alliance-annual-conference/

In addition, DBI was provided to the North of Scotland Forensic Peer Support Group in September
2019.
Chief Medical Officer for Scotland Annual Report:
Personalising Realistic Medicine 2017-1813 aligned DBI
closely with Realistic Medicine, with careful, kind and
compassionate responses an ever increasing thread
running through so many related programmes. Mental
health is featured strongly, early on in the report,
with illustrations of careful and kind ‘medicine’. The
specific reference to DBI is on page 9 of report.

7.

DBI Evaluability & Evaluation

7.1

The DBI independent evaluation is being led by the Nursing Midwifery
and Allied Health Professions Research Unit at the University of Stirling
in collaboration with ScotCen, The Mental Health Foundation and
Glasgow Caledonian University. The approach of the evaluation team is
to work collaboratively with each of the DBI teams to evaluate two key
areas of person-centred impact: changes experienced by frontline staff,
and changes experienced by those presenting to services in distress.
They will also assess the economic impact of delivering DBI in practice.
The evaluation is informed, by the evaluability assessment which was undertaken by NHS Health
Scotland14. See appendix 7 for DBI theory of change (extract from DBI Evaluability Assessment).

10

https://www.seemescotland.org/news-and-blogs/whats-on-your-mind-2019/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/national-suicide-prevention-leadership-group-annual-report-2019-making-suicide-prevention-everyonesbusiness/
12
https://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/blog/news/alliance-annual-conference/
13
https://www.gov.scot/publications/personalising-realistic-medicine-chief-medical-officer-scotland-annual-report-2017-2018/
14
http://www.healthscotland.scot/publications/evaluability-assessment-of-distress-brief-interventions
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7.2

Between April and September 2019, the DBI evaluation team has had a dual focus, firstly on the
continuation and extension of quantitative and qualitative data collection and secondly, on the
analysis and presentation of interim findings from the January to mid-June round of data collection.

7.3

To support collection of quantitative data from Level 2 sites, all sites were contacted by telephone to
allow discussion of any issues and how these could be addressed. A further 355 baseline
questionnaires were received from individuals who had been referred to the DBI L2 service by the
end of September, although this figure may change depending on the schedule of questionnaires
being collected from sites by the DBI Central team.

7.4

The Public Benefit & Privacy Panel application which is needed to allow data linkage of routine data,
DBI participant health outcome data and evaluation data is progressing, respecting the heavy
demand on this national application process. Any delay will be managed.

7.5

Continuing efforts to recruit Level 1 and Level 2 practitioners to take part in focus groups and
interviews resulted in involving a total of 64 participants: 11 stakeholders, 37 L1 practitioners and 16
L2 practitioners across all pilot sites. A sampling framework was developed for the recruitment of
individuals with experience of the DBI service.

7.6

Interim analyses were carried out on data collected by the evaluation to mid-June. Early findings
were presented to the DBI Gathering in May 2019 as formative feedback, outlining areas which could
be further strengthened as part of the continual improvement of the DBI programme. A brief summary
of progress was submitted to the Scottish Government by the end of April. Following agreement to
a later than scheduled submission date, due to the delayed start to the evaluation, a more
comprehensive Interim Report was submitted to the Scottish Government with interim report due
end of 2019. This addressed questions relating to the initial implementation of the DBI programme,
variations in delivery of the intervention and training elements and strengths and potential areas for
further development identified in the first round of data collection. The Interim Report also outlined
the methodology to be used for the economic evaluation element of the final report, namely a cost
consequence analysis.

8.

DBI Development & Supporting Training

The University of Glasgow’s Institute of Health & Wellbeing (UofG) has produced the DBI and
supporting elements, through leading a systematic programme of developing the DBI, training and
supporting implementation of the DBI across the partnership sites. In addition, the UofG have led the
engagement process and reviewed the literature in support of the adaptation of DBI for the extension to
16-17 year olds and play a significant role in all elements below:
8.1

Key deliverables in line with the national programme schedule: DBI intervention and training
programme for DBI Level 1 and Level 2.
DBI 18+
o Controlled testing phase (South Lanarkshire): June 2017
o Controlled implementation phase (all sites): October 2017
o Refine and adjust training programmes and materials in response to feedback: ongoing
DBI extension programme
(i) Extension of DBI to 16-17 year olds
o DBI 16+ controlled testing phase, Lanarkshire (North & South) and Borders: May 2019
o DBI 16+ controlled testing phase, Aberdeen and Inverness: July 2019
o Finalised DBI 16+ training programmes: (i) Level 1, August 2019, (ii) Level 2, October 2019
(ii) Extension of DBI beyond pilot sites
o DBI Associate Programme: commencing October 2019
(iii) Extension to U16s
o Scoping applicability of DBI to those aged 15 years and under: commencing October 2019
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8.2

Progress since last reporting, April 2019: Since last reporting the UofG intervention and
training development team have worked with the DBI Central
Team, DBI Programme Board, Scottish Government, delivery
partners and agencies to provide training and support
implementation of the extension of DBI to 16-17 years olds in
each of the four DBI pilot areas. Test versions of training was
delivered in line with national extension programme milestones,
enabling controlled implementation of the extension initially in two
pilot areas from May 2019, followed by all four pilot areas from
July 2019.
Additional training resources and intervention materials were developed to support the extension to
16-17 year olds, based on a needs assessment of the target populations (young people aged 16-17
years and DBI delivery partners), which included in depth consultations with DBI programme leads
and partners, semi-structured interviews and focus groups with young people with lived experience
of distress and staff (frontline and 3rd sector) experienced in responding to young people when in
distress.
The overarching aim of additional training was to support staff to adapt, where necessary, their
existing compassionate response to meet any additional requirements of those aged 16-17 years.
New training components included a short DBI Level 1 ‘16+ years training briefing’ for frontline staff
and a more intensive UofG facilitated 1-day training session provided for DBI Level 2 providers in
each of the four pilot areas. A range of newly developed and/or modified intervention materials were
implemented with DBI Level 2 services, including additional DBI Toolkit materials relevant to younger
individuals, a ‘DBI Level 2 Service Information Sheet’, and revised Standard Operating Procedures
and Distress Management Plan resources.
Feedback from staff and services during the controlled implementation phase of the 16-17 years
extension was used to refine test versions of training and intervention materials in preparation for
inclusion in the existing range of training options and formats available to DBI Level 1 and Level 2
delivery partners. In addition, finalised training resources will incorporate new materials developed
by See Me, ensuring further ‘lived experience’ testimony can be included and used to reinforce core
training material, as well as material supporting a ‘trauma informed’ response to distress which
follows the NHS Education Scotland Trauma Knowledge and Skills Framework. Given the
substantive nature of the review and update of the DBI Level 1 and Level 2 training programmes
which has taken place, the finalised training programmes will be available to delivery partners in
online and offline formats in January 2020.
With DBI Child and Young Person (CYP) Clinical Lead, Duncan Clark (NHS Lanarkshire), initial
preparatory work has been undertaken in advance of commencing a scoping review to explore the
applicability of further extension of a DBI service to CYP U16. Provisional milestones have been
identified, along with key objectives and activities for the scoping review, and invitations have also
been issued to key individuals and services to join an expert advisory group.

8.3

Throughout the controlled implementation phase UofG has
engaged with and supported wider DBI Programme
activities, including local partnership development,
Programme Board attendance, DBI Associate Programme,
communications activities, evaluation, Level 2 Providers
Forum meetings, and has provided regular reports to
support ongoing monitoring and implementation of DBI
training levels within pilot sites.
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8.4

Work is also ongoing to extend the DBI Level 2 training programme with an
additional scenario-based learning resource
(including supporting facilitator guidance). The
additional training resource is adjunct to the
existing
classroom
programme
and
emphasises the relevance and practical
application of DBI resources. DBI Level 2
providers have played a key role in producing
this resource through welcome inputs at the
DBI Level 2 Provider Forum.

8.5

Early Observations and Lessons have been
gained during the controlled testing and
implementation phases through on-going
feedback and the use of pre and post training
rating scales. Over 1,550 front-line staff across
the four pilot sites have received DBI Level 1
training, with a total of 87 DBI Level 2
practitioners trained (see Figure 1).

Figure 1

DBI Level 1 and DBI Level 2 training
programmes: Early indications are consistent
with the DBI Level 1 training programme
having a positive impact on staff confidence in
the key knowledge and skill areas
underpinning the DBI Level 1 response.
Across measures aligned to individual learning
outcomes, controlled testing phase learners
reported statistically significant increases in
self-assessed confidence (pre- to posttraining) in their knowledge/skills across each
key area
1. Understanding distress and contributory
factors
2. Providing a brief compassionate frontline
response to someone in distress
3. Referring an eligible person in distress to
the DBI Level 2 service
4. Awareness of DBI Level 2 support and its
benefits for a person in distress
Similarly, promising indications have been
recorded for DBI Level 2 staff undertaking
training.
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9.

DBI Pathway & Service Specification

9.1

The SG published the ‘Distress Brief Intervention – description and proposed specification’,
background paper, prior to the formal launch of the DBI programme. This paper has provided a
strong framework in support of translating the vision, knowledge and evidence around DBI into
practice15.

9.2

The DBI pathway, see appendix 8 has been used, through the support of the DBI Central Team by
the four partnership test site implementation groups to facilitate discussion and secure agreement
to ensure all the required components are in place for the implementation of DBI in each respective
site.

http://www.dbi.scot/resources/
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9.3

An ‘exception reporting’ pro-forma has also been developed for use where DBI has been
implemented out-with the original specification facilitating flexibility, learning and refinement of
specification where themes emerge, see appendix 9.

9.4

The DBI Central Team has also linked successfully, through the named DBI organisational leads for
NHS24, PS and SAS to ensure the pathway is embedded in a way which is most effective for each
respective organisation supported by information governance, existing systems and related
priorities.

9.5

Through the above processes, testing and refinement the collaborative infrastructure, tools and
systems have been established, tested and refined in support of the effective delivery of DBI,
respecting information governance requirements.
Collaborative Infrastructure: Strong and explicit commitment to work collaboratively has been
shown to be extremely important in the delivery of DBI during the controlled testing and
implementation phases. This has included the provision of ‘supported decision making’ for new DBI
Level 1 referrers and quick and easy access to local clinical advice for DBI Level 2 service should
they require it. Whilst, this advice has not been often required to date, it is important to the DBI Level
2 providers to know that it is there.
Collaborative Tools and System: The DBI referral form and information leaflet has been produced
through testing and refinement, supported by independent review by health literacy and information
governance experts.
Secure electronic information sharing systems have been established to support ‘in time’ referral
from DBI Level 1 to Level 2, enabling the DBI Level 2 service to contact the person in distress within
24hrs.
Standard Operating Procedures and supporting documentation has been established and agreed,
supported by independent clinical advice to clearly set-out the standard procedures required around
issues such as risk escalation and non-contactable referrals.

9.6

The extension of DBI to those under 18 years has also strengthened the relationships, collaboration,
pathways and integrated working between children services, frontline services and third sector DBI
Level 2 services in the four DBI regions.

9.7

Additional mapping of local assets available to young people has been undertaken by each third
sector DBI Level 2 provider in the four regions to widen access to opportunities for the young people
receiving DBI support.

10. Data & Information Framework, Governance & Systems
The DBI Principal Information Analyst provides critical data and
information analytical expertise in support of the delivery of the
programme, through a secondment from NHS National Services
Scotland’s Information and Statistics Division (ISD), maintaining and
further enhancing a wider network of expertise and experience.
10.1 Information Governance: Full Public Benefit & Privacy Panel (PBPP)
approval for the DBI data collection was granted on the 4th April 2019,
following the sign off of the Data Protection Impact Assessment. A PBPP amendment application
for the DBI Associate Programme and for the personal data access for the new ISD Senior
Information Analyst Joanna Targosz has conditional approval with final approval expected
imminently as all conditions including the updated Data Protection Impact Assessment are now met.
Joanna is in place to help with the increase in demand and scale of the data analysis including the
extension elements.
The ISD DBI Level 2 data obtained at the May 2019 visits to level 2 providers, for data from January
to April 2019 was provided at aggregate level to the Evaluation team and used in their Interim report.
August and November DBI level 2 provider visits have since taken place, including to the first
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associate programme site in Moray, and ISD now have the data up to the end of October 2019.
Aggregate analysis of the DBI level 2 data up to the 31st October 2019 has been generated and
shared with the DBI Programme Manager, with DBI level 2 providers, and with the Scottish
Government. There is a focus on data quality and completeness for the DBI level 2 data and work
has taken place to correct any data quality and completeness issues.
10.2 The DBI Staff Training Dataset: Has been established following the handover of this work from
Glasgow University, which includes the data from LearnPro for the level 1 online training, as well as
the face to face and buzz session information, where available at staff member level. The processes
to obtain and share staff training information to and from DBI Leads are or have been set up (to
conform with the PBPP approval requirements).
10.3 DBI Documents Checklist: A new version of this is being produced with all documents updated, to
include the revised Information Leaflets and Referral Forms, Standard Operating Procedures for
Responding to a Referral, DBI Case Studies Guidance, etc.
10.4 Info-graphics: Joanna has created national and local Infographics for the DBI level 2 data up to the
end of July 2019 which will be circulated to the relevant DBI colleagues and versions of these up to
the end of October 2019 will shortly be created. ISD also provide regular analyses from the DBI
level 2 data to relevant stakeholders, including an information request service.
ISD receive the figures for the first and final session evaluation questionnaires from the DBI level 2
providers, for sharing with the evaluation team as part of a monthly process. ISD have also
supported the evaluation PBPP application.

11. DBI Communication
11.1 A DBI communications plan has been agreed, utilising the Objective, Audience, Strategy,
Implementation and Scoring framework (OASIS) which aims to bring order and clarity to the planning
of campaigns.
11.2 The overarching approach to date has
supported very controlled, focussed and
continuous communication support to the DBI
programme through the controlled and
incremental implementation. The aim has
been to inform and update all relevant staff as
and when required to allow implementation to
go smoothly on relevant sites. As the
programme continues to grow through
controlled implementation, this is being
matched by incrementally raising the profile
of the DBI programme across staff and the
broader community of interest. This growth can been seen in a significant increase in online, printed,
radio and television media coverage which marked the extension of DBI to young people in May
2019 during mental health awareness week. In addition, STV featured DBI as its headline feature
on its evening news in September 2019, featuring a young women (Chloe) who shared her positive
story of how DBI had helped her and spoke with the Level 1 and Level 2 staff who supported her.
This feature was followed up via live interview with the DBI Programme Manager and Chloe on STV
Scotland tonight show later that evening.
11.3 A website has been established to provide ease of access to
information related to the DBI programme for those involved
and the broader community of interest: www.dbi.scot. The
website has been review and updated. Visits to the website
have increased steadily from 758 over the first six months to
5,097 over the last six months, with a total of 16,433 visitors
since launch.
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11.4 DBI briefing reports have been revamped into an electronic newsletter and distributed to anyone
registering via www.dbi.scot to receive regular updates and a programme overview document has
been published to facilitate easy communication.
11.5 The use of social media is promoted across all partners using #dbi_scot
11.6 Three videos have been produced which introduce DBI, capture front-line staff’s positive experience
and enable DBI practitioners to explain the Level 2 support. These videos provide an excellent
means to encourage others to participate. These videos provide an excellent means to encourage
others to participate. Visit link to view the three videos below, https://www.dbi.scot/resources/videos/
University Hospital Hairmyres ED (Lanarkshire)
Primary Care & DBI Level 2 (Aberdeen)
Police Scotland, Scottish Ambulance Service & DBI Level 2 (Inverness)
11.7 Further case studies have been gathered as a powerful means of sharing the real life experience of
providing and receiving DBI support. See page 28.

12. National Supportive Infrastructure
12.1 Whilst the DBI Central team, Programme Board, UofG and evaluation team are working closely with
the four partnership test sites, they are also working with the key national agencies involved in the
implementation of DBI to establish the agreed operational procedures relevant to DBI in each
agency, which in turn supports the local implementation of DBI in the partnership sites. Summary
of progress below:
12.2 NHS 24: are represented on the DBI Programme Board by their Senior Nurse for Mental Health who
provides strong linkages between the DBI programme and NHS 24, respecting that NHS 24 will often
be the start of the ‘distress journey’ for people seeking support, particularly out of hours. The
Programme Board benefited from an overview of the national clinical care pathways in place across
NHS 24. It has been agreed that NHS 24 will not directly refer to the DBI services at this stage,
however through existing pathways of care people seeking support will be able to access the DBI
as appropriate. NHS 24 and Breathing Space contact information will be provided by all partner sites
to those individuals being supported through DBI and will be a valuable sources of support as part
of the distress management plan.
The Senior Nurse also provides the NHS24 Executive Management Team and Clinical Advisory
Group with regular updates on the implementation of the DBI and the role NHS24 will have in
supporting the delivery across the pilot sites.
12.3 Scottish Ambulance Service (SAS) continue to support and
fully engage as a partner agency of the DBI Programme. The SAS
Mental Health Clinical Lead represents SAS on the DBI
Programme Board which ensures that strong linkages, coordination and progress continues. Along with national
representation, SAS also have DBI Leads within each of the
partnership sites who collaborate, engage and support the
delivery of the DBI programme locally, thus ensuring that a
seamless communication link from locality to national and back remains strong.
The extension of DBI to 16 and 17 year olds has been fully supported by SAS, including staffing
awareness and training.
SAS has received great support from DBI partners in assisting with front line staff calling the
appropriate 3rd sector organisation and allowing the referral information to be passed via telephone.
This has increased the number of referrals and decreased the issues faced by face in regard to filling
out paperwork, while SAS continue to work on a more suitable referral process.
The positive relationship between SAS and the DBI programme continues to grow in strength.
Victoria Burnham has been established as the SAS Mental Health Clinical Lead and DBI Programme
Lead, with support from Clare Meldrum (SAS Mental Health Programme Manager).
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SAS continue to progress work within the NHS 24 Mental Health Hub as part of the collaboration
project between NHS 24, SAS and Police Scotland.
SAS remain committed to improve ease of referral to DBI Level 2 support through initially enabling
all SAS DBI trained colleagues to phone a national number, where contact centre colleagues will
process the electronic referral on their behalf as an effective and standard model while the referral
process is being embedded in the In Cab Referral System as a priority.
12.4 Police Scotland (PS): Safer Communities continue to
support Local Leads and Trainers across all test sites, in
relation to local delivery and performance, which has trained
staff and referrals increase and partnerships and quality of
DBI continue to improve.
The extension of DBI to 16 and 17 year olds has been fully
supported by PS, including staffing awareness and training
enabling all key landmarks to be met.
Safer Communities have continued to liaise with custody division and colleagues in Inverness
specifically to establish how DBI referrals can be made from a custody setting. Training needs of
custody staff have been explored and tested and positive discussion taken place in relation to how
the new proposed custody link workers in Inverness may link with DBI.
PS have been training Concern Hub staff across DBI areas to facilitate reflection and discussion
with local community police colleagues to ensure that DBI is being considered when it is felt the
person may benefit and in turn, improve access.
PS have made good progress in the development of a SharePoint site to facilitate ongoing
management and compliance with data retention policy, with information assurance approval. The
SharePoint site will provide Police Scotland with a central repository where data in respect of
submission of DBI referral forms is stored and can be managed, audited and evaluated by Safer
Communities as well as leads and gatekeepers for all pilot areas.
Police Scotland’s local DBI leads and trainers have reported extremely favourable feedback from
officers trained to deliver the DBI Level 1 response. They feel DBI has given them a tactical option
which was not previously available to them when in contact with people presenting in distress or
crisis.
12.5 NHS Health Scotland: are represented on the DBI Programme Board by the organisational lead for
Public Mental Health, providing a link across related programmes, such as NHS Health Scotland’s
Suicide Prevention Programme (previously known as Choose Life16). In addition NHS Health
Scotland has undertaken and published an evaluability assessment and continues to support the
development of the information, data and evaluation framework.

16

http://www.chooselife.net/
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13. DBI Development & Implementation in the Four Partnership Sites
13.1

The infrastructure and support listed
previously exists primarily in support of the
local lead agencies and local partnership
implementation groups who are tasked with
leading and managing the implementation
and testing of the DBI programme within their
respective area.

13.2 Each site has identified a local DBI lead and
governance structure to connect to the DBI
Central Team.
13.3 Each lead agency is tasked with the
development of both a programme
implementation plan and supporting training
plan specific to the partnership area, in line with the overall national programme, ensuring that the
programme remains focused, is delivered on time and against the allocated budget or is revised
timeously.
13.4 Each lead agency has established a local DBI Implementation Partnership Group, to oversee the
effective implementation of the DBI in their respective site and is working to build, maintain and
nurture the local DBI partnership infrastructure, securing explicit commitment from all partners
essential to the delivery of the DBI programme.
13.5 Over and above the central support to the partnerships sites, the DBI Programme Manager has
initiated a programme leads meeting to provide peer support, facilitating the sharing of knowledge,
experience and solutions across the sites.
13.6

A DBI Level 2 Providers Forum has been established to provide peer support and facilitate the
sharing of knowledge, experience and solutions across the sites specific to the commissioned Level
2 providers as below:
Aberdeen: Penumbra
Inverness: Support in Mind Scotland (SiMS)
Scottish Borders: Scottish Association for Mental (SAMH)
Lanarkshire: South: Lanarkshire Association for Mental Health
(LAMH) & The Richmond Fellowship Scotland (TRFS). North:
Lifelink
Moray Associate Programme: Penumbra

13.7 A short summary specific to each of the four sites is listed below:
13.7.1 Lanarkshire DBI lead agencies are Health and Social Care North Lanarkshire (H&SCNL)
and South Lanarkshire Health & Social Care Partnership (SLH&SCP).
The Lanarkshire DBI Implementation Group
– continues to meet every quarter maintaining
excellent representation from all key partners.
Reports relating to training trajectory,
implementation plans, BRAG reports, local
delivery chart and data reports are tabled at
every implementation meeting. The DBI
implementation group continues to inform the
North and South Lanarkshire high level
integrated structures with regular reports and
progress.
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Extension to 16-17 year olds – Lanarkshire met the landmark of opening up the DBI referral
pathways for 16-17 year olds in May 2019. This was supported via the establishment of a sub-group
during the development phase, an increased representation at the Lanarkshire DBI Implementation
Group, additional Level 1 briefing and level 2 training delivered and strengthening of relationships
between third sector and children’s services including the development of supportive pathways
between DBI Level 2 and clinical advice and support via CAMHS.
Referrals: During this 6 month period referrals have continued to increase. 802 referrals have been
received during the six months April – September 2019, up from 487 referrals in the same period
last year, with a total of 2,144 referrals for Lanarkshire alone to date.
Level 1 - All the anticipated key milestones for introducing each DBI pathway within Lanarkshire
have been met. Planned incremental training has been successfully implemented across all
pathways within Lanarkshire.
Primary Care: Training across the Primary Care pathway for the period of the evaluation is now fully
delivered and operational.
Within North Lanarkshire training has been delivered in 2 GP practices with a geographical
population over 20k.
In South Lanarkshire training was delivered to 2 GP clusters; both with a geographical population of
over 30k, the Larkhall and Blantyre clusters.
There is a GP practice in Douglas which is part of a more rural area within Lanarkshire. They have
one GP who completed the LearnPro module and is making referrals on an irregular basis.
Throughout Lanarkshire there are another 6 practices that have a GP’s trained in DBI level 1. These
GP’s have received the DBI level1 training whilst they were working within one of the emergency
departments in Lanarkshire and are now able to transfer their skills and utilise DBI within their
practices.
In addition, 23 primary care liaison nurses are
DBI level 1 trained and are based within GP
practices across both North and South
Lanarkshire,
15
Advanced
Nurse
Practitioners are also trained, working in GP
practices across North and South; these staff
work both in hours as well as OOH., 4 OOH
GP’s are also trained in DBI level 1 and they
are making referrals routinely as they are
seeing people at the point of distress
overnight.
The number of referrals from primary care has increased and now makes up a high percentage of
Lanarkshire’s referrals. The engagement rates for primary care referrals within Lanarkshire are in
line with national data. With the training now paused to allow for a period of review; it’s evident that
there is a DBI level 1 trained member of staff in over half of the GP practices across both North and
South Lanarkshire.
Emergency Department: University Hospital Hairmyres, University Hospital Monklands &
University Hospital Wishaw General - DBI Level 1 training is now delivered at each of the junior
doctor’s rotation/induction on a quarterly basis for each emergency department. There is also
quarterly training being delivered to 6 nurses from each ED with DBI Level 1 training as well as
mental health awareness training. This has enabled people across Lanarkshire to receive the same
compassionate response with staff that are trained to the same level. This training will allow for long
term sustainability and delivery of DBI level 1 training as well as allowing the service to be selfsufficient with Psychiatric Liaison Nursing Service able to deliver the training.
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The nurses, consultants, registrars as well as junior medical staff are trained within each department
and are making referrals that are improving the care for patients presenting in distress.
Lanarkshire has the liaison psychiatry team who support the ED as well as being based at Douglas
street (OOH Primary Care Hub) taking calls OOH and making referrals. The team have 21 staff that
works 24/7 across the 3 acute sites. They also work OOH to support Police Scotland and SAS
partners with community triage calls. This system has been implemented and found to be working
to deliver a more compassionate response and support for the people of Lanarkshire. This is also
allowing DBI to meet with the national mental health strategy, “ask once get help fast” as well as the
Lanarkshire mental health strategy of GIRFEP.
Police Scotland - Lanarkshire have a dedicated officer who works alongside the DBI lead to deliver
strategic training to teams and shifts across both North and South Lanarkshire. The training was
strategically planned to ensure that there were at least 2-3 officers on each shift able to identify and
refer persons who present in distress. Police Scotland is now self-sufficient and can deliver training
and support to frontline officers and have long term sustainability.
The number of officers trained within Lanarkshire-:
North: 278
South: 193
Total: 471
Scottish Ambulance Service - SAS are now fully self-sufficient within Lanarkshire; they have 9
paramedics who have been trained at a train the trainer event. They are delivering agreed strategic
training at specific stations and for agreed numbers of staff. Having worked with the Lanarkshire
representatives from SAS it was agreed that there would be an incremental delivery for 6 stations;
3 North, 3 South; with 20 staff trained at each station. The training will be delivered one station both
north and south each month to allow for the incremental introduction to allow for capacity at level2.
This will bring the total number of SAS level 1 trained up to 90.
There is also a new development in the referral process within Lanarkshire; after a recent recruitment
SAS are able to contact a dedicated number at the call handler centre who will be able to complete
the electronic referral form.
DBI Level 2 - In support of DBI extension and management of capacity and demand, additional
capacity has been created through the recruitment of x 4 additional DBI practitioners and introduction
of x 2 administrative support.
13.7.2 Aberdeen DBI lead agency is Penumbra
DBI Level 1 – Implementation across all four referring
partners are progressing positively and as planned.
Capacity for referrals received from all partners are being
monitored and supported. A pause continues to be in place
in starting new referral pathways due to the DBI Level 2
service reaching capacity in the volume of referrals being
received. However, a commitment is being met in
maintaining the total number of DBI Level 1 trained staff.
This means that when there is staff movement new staff are
identified and trained to ensure the core numbers are
sustained.
In Aberdeen we have trained almost half of the four DBI Level 1 partners.
Primary Care – DBI Aberdeen started early implementation within Primary Care in October 2017
and from here it has grown and established positive partnership working. Primary Care continues to
be our largest referring partner with 12 GP practices across the South and Central locality DBI Level
1 trained. To date they have made 713 referrals.
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Police Scotland - Police Scotland continue to be positive and engage with DBI. In February 2019 it
was identified that out of the 170 officers DBI Level 1 trained 28 of them had moved on to different
posts or left service. To date they have made 284 referrals.
Scottish Ambulance Service (SAS) - SAS went live with DBI in September 2018 with controlled
implementation of the DBI Level 1 training over 3 months and 24 SAS staff had been trained and all
actively making referrals. The local SAS leads were proactive and supportive of their staff engaging
with the training and this has resulted in positive engagement and partnership working. To date they
have made 76 referrals.
Emergency Department (ED) - ED are actively engaged with the DBI through the Psychiatric
Liaison team with all 7 of their staff DBI Level 1 trained. ED ward staff are on pause regarding
undertaking the training due to a test of change in the approach in how to achieve this in the best
way. To date they have made 34 referrals.
DBI Aberdeen Implementation Group – All key partners are regular attenders and are fully
participating in making the partnership a success. The group meet every 8 weeks and actively
contribute to sharing of experiences, learning and future planning. This proactive collaboration has
been especially valuable regarding managing capacity and the expansion of the service to people
who are 18 years old and under.
DBI Aberdeen Level 2 – The DBI Aberdeen Level 2 staff team expanded by 2.5 full time equivalent
posts within this reporting period. The team consist of 3 Recovery Practitioners, 2.5 Recovery
Practitioner Peers and 0.5 DBI Administrator. All have completed Level 2 training. The two-day Level
2 training was run again in August 2019 for the new DBI staff members and further Penumbra staff
to share the learning and to up skill staff (so that we have back up staff in case of absence etc.). A
DBI Level 2 relief pool is also being advanced.
Referrals – DBI Aberdeen are positively engaging across all age demographics however, the key
demographic is 18 – 35 year olds. Capacity has been reached with the volume being received
monthly and a pause on training is in place to allow reflection. This pause at first achieved a
balance in the volume of referrals received however from April 2019 this began to increase. In the
past 6 months a monthly average of 68 referrals have been received. This is an increase of 20
referrals per month from the previous reporting period. Referrals received April 19 – September 19
= 410. Total referrals received October 17 – September 19 = 1117.
Local Strategies and Action Plans – we continue to be partners within strategic level groups across
mental health and addictions. The Aberdeen DBI service has taken part development meetings and
sessions for the local Action 15 implementation plan, meetings are ongoing exploring the need to
embed funding for DBI in local financial planning for the future. DBI Aberdeen are also featured
within the Aberdeen City Local Outcomes Improvement Plan and are due to submit a project charter
towards the end of 2019. The charter will outline a commitment to increase opportunities for people
to access DBI by 10% while keeping within the commitments of the pilot.
Expansion to under 18’s – The Aberdeen DBI service went live with the extension to under 18’s in
July 2019. A new implementation plan has been developed to support the extension and is positively
progressing. All four DBI Level 1 partners are engaging with the extension and all key information is
being shared within the local implementation group and on an individual basis as required. A plan is
in place to measure the referrals within this new age demographic and to ensure that all referral
pathways are maximising contact within this demographic. Any data will be used to inform any test
of change that could be implemented i.e. new referral pathway within education etc.
Independent Evaluation - DBI Aberdeen is engaging positively with the independent evaluation.
Systems are in place operationally and uptake in participation has been encouraging. Support is
ongoing with all DBI Level 1 partners to engage with the evaluation.
Suicide Prevention Strategy – The DBI service is fully active in the North East Suicide Prevention
Forum. The DBI team have continued to attend awareness raising events, promotional talks and
deliver Safe Talk training to the local community.
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13.7.3 Scottish Borders DBI lead agency is
Scottish Borders Health and Social Care
Partnership (NHS Borders, Scottish Borders
Council). The Level 2 service provider is
Scottish Association for Mental Health
(SAMH).
DBI Borders is a busy, and in-demand service.
In 2018 the service had an average of 26.5
referrals per month, increasing to 57.8 per
month in 2019 overall, and 75 per month in the reporting period.
The service has received some 905 referrals, of which
635 were received in Jan-Oct 2019. This represents
18.5% of national referrals for a service which has 10.7%
of the national DBI population. DBI Borders is thus seeing
73% more referrals than predicted by population alone.
There is an over-representation of females referrals
(68% female to 32% male), but a relatively even spread
of age at referral- with the exception of those aged 60+
who it is likely are underrepresented.
The majority (64%) of DBI referrals in the Borders come from primary care colleagues (majority GP,
also wellbeing advisors and practice nurses). 16% originate with Police Scotland, and 17.5% are
received from combined NHS and Local Authority out-of-hours services. Scottish Ambulance
Service accounts for some 2.5% of referrals.
Work with referrers has been a major development task in the period, with the clinical lead offering
supportive sessions to SAS staff to facilitate increased understanding of and confidence in DBI, and
information from these sessions suggests that confidence to avoid ED-presentations is a major issue
for these staff locally. The service is very well-regarded locally, particularly among GP colleagues
whose feedback has been consistently excellent. There is continued positive relationship
maintenance with all local stakeholders, and we are proud that there is a particularly positive set of
relationships at the interface of primary-care, crisis and emergency department, and this is the result
of continued communication, consultation and support offered to local partnership organisations.
In this period there has been a primary focus among senior staff locally on consolidating practice
and systems, with the employment of both an administrative worker, and senior practitioner to
provide system support, and an additional experienced worker to assist the day-to-day running of
the service. Individual clinical supervision continues to be offered to practitioner staff by the clinical
lead, in which reflective practice is fostered and support offered to think about the personal impact
of the very varied work of the service. Team case study and training sessions are facilitated by
the clinical lead as an additional means of fostering reflective practice. Training has been offered,
for example in mentalisation, working with people in acute distress, working short-term and
personality disorder.
The team consists of 3fte practitioners, a part-time senior
practitioner and administration worker, and a part-time 0.6wte
service manager. There is a high level of commitment to providing
person-centred care which locally consists of a combination of
face-to-face and telephone support. The area has a very large
geography (comparison below) and relatively low population
density, which necessitates that practitioners cover very large
distances (up to 1500km per month, single journeys up to 2 hours
each way) with significant time lost in instances of non-attendance
etc. The senior team locally is very mindful of the effect on staff of
the combination of large distances travelled and high referral
rates. With this in mind, to date there has not been a significant negative impact on quality of service
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offered, but it is felt that capacity is approaching- and there is the possibility that if referral rates
increase (e.g. with SAS increased use and new 16/17 year old pathways) that there is a risk that
staff wellbeing or quality of service may suffer.
13.7.4 Inverness DBI lead agency is Support in Mind Scotland (SiMS)
Local Implementation Group - The Inverness DBI Local
Implementation Group has continued to meet regularly, with
representation from front-line services, NHS Highland Mental
Health services, HUG (a local service user advocacy group)
and CAMHS. During this 6 month period we have seen a
welcome increase in attendance by representatives of
Primary Care and by colleagues from the Mental Health
Liaison Team attached to ED. Early in the period, NMAHP
Research Unit, University of Stirling attended a meeting and
gave information on the evaluation process for the
programme.
Referrals - During this 6 month period referrals have increased, continuing the consistent trend of
increasing referral rates which has been seen throughout the pilot. Referral rates in the period rose
from 52 per month to 75 per month.
Extension of programme - Inclusion of referrals for young people aged 16 to 17 years was
successfully launched in July, following:
 Partnership work with a range of agencies, including those represented in the Local
Implementation Group
 Delivery of training to Level 2 and Level 1 colleagues
 Introduction of new materials and tools for Level 1 support
Referral Pathways - Referral pathways for Police Scotland (PS), Scottish Ambulance Service
(SAS), Primary Care and Emergency Department (ED) are well established. Continued close liaison
between the Level 2 DBI team and Level 1 agencies has ensured that referral systems are
functioning well. The quality of referrals has been high, with a negligible rate of inappropriate referral.
A small number of Primary Care practitioners who have not undertaken DBI Level 1 training have
made referrals. We are addressing this issue, in line with discussions at the Programme Board. Our
approach is to accept the referrals, provided that they are appropriate in all other respects, and to
contact the practitioners concerned in order to emphasise the importance of undertaking the training.
PS and SAS are continuing to liaise with SiMS with the aim of increasing their referral rates. Notable
success in this regard has followed from briefing sessions provided by Level 2 staff.
DBI Level 1 - In-house refresher training was delivered by Police Scotland staff, with support from
Support in Mind Scotland. Police Scotland worked with SiMS to plan DBI training for Custody staff
in Inverness. This pilot initiative will be fully evaluated. Following delivery of Level 1 training to 19
further Primary Care colleagues in this period, all GP practices in Inverness are now involved in the
programme. 2 Patient Transport staff have now received Level 1 training. Referral patterns arising
from this initiative will be monitored and evaluated.
DBI Level 2 - 2 further members of staff were recruited to the Level 2 team, in line with the
programme of expansion required in order to facilitate extension of the programme to include 16 and
17 year-olds. The staff team is functioning well, with a notably high level of constructive sharing of
experience and reflective practice. The Level 2 team has continued to participate in and develop
Reflective Practice group work. This has 2 functions: facilitating peer-to-peer learning; and peer
support addressing the emotional impact of the DBI work on staff. Learning from these processes
has been shared with colleagues in other sites as part of a discussion facilitated by the Programme
Manager. During the reporting period the Level 2 team have continued in their professional
development through team meetings, reflective practice and refresher training. Regular DBI
participation in the NHS Highland Daily Huddle system has brought about improvements in (1)
identifying individuals eligible for referral to Level 2 and (2) tracking of individuals who have been
referred to Level 2 and subsequently admitted to hospital. Following consultation with the Caldicott
Guardian, the DBI Level 2 team is now present throughout the entire Huddle session. Previously the
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team attended only the first part of the session and did not take part in general discussions about
patients who had presented in the previous 24 hours. This change provides more opportunities for
identifying potential referrals to DBI Level 2.
Liaison - In preparation for extension of the programme to include 16 and 17 year-olds,
consultations were held with CAHMS, CU Thru (a Support in Mind Scotland project working with
Young People), the Lead Nurse for School Years, the Family Resource Centre, Police Scotland and
agencies represented in the Local Implementation Partnership Group. The DBI Level 2 team
continues to build relationships with colleagues in other DBI sites through the Forum and Gatherings.
This information sharing and support is invaluable to the Level 2 team. Agreement has been
reached that DBI Level 2 may refer directly to the Highland Hospice Helping Hands service. This will
provide appropriate and prompt support for people supported by DBI who have a degenerative
condition. This service would normally be available only via a NHS referral pathway.
SiMS continues to develop local contacts and actively pursue networking opportunities and
relationship building. The DBI Level 2 team has continued to map local assets in order to extend
knowledge of available resources for onward referral of people experiencing distress. Colleagues
in front-line agencies have continued to give positive feedback on the Inverness DBI newsletter,
commenting that it raises awareness of the programme among front-line staff, and provides useful,
anonymised feedback on example referral cases
13.7.5 Moray Associate Programme: Penumbra – First Associate Programme Partners
DBI Level 1 – This is the first 6 month report for the DBI Moray
Associate Site and is reporting on the first 3 months of implementation.
The service achieved Associate Partnership in June 2019 and during
that month received support from the DBI Programme Central team to
become an active DBI site. DBI Moray benefited greatly from the
support, learning and infrastructure of the national programme.
During June 2019 Penumbra’s DBI Service Manager for Aberdeen and
Moray worked with the Moray team to implement the systems,
processes and tools. DBI Level 1 training began starting with the
Moray Psychiatric Liaison Service based at Dr Grey’s hospital. All 5
Psychiatric Liaison Advance Nurse Practitioners were trained during
June 2019. This led to the service going live in July 2019 after receiving
their first referral on 7th July 2019. By the end of September 2019 and
in the first 3 months there have been 30 referrals.
Primary Care – DBI Moray are working in collaboration with Primary Care leads and Moray H&SCP
to identify the most effective Primary Care referral pathway. Penumbra deliver the GP Link Worker
service across Moray and there could be a potential DBI pathway from this service. Other potential
referral pathways could sit with Primary Care Out of Hours. This will be explored towards the end of
2019 or early in 2020.
Police Scotland - Police Scotland continue to be positive and engage with Penumbra and the DBI
Moray. The first round of DBI Level 1 training has taken place with 11 Police Scotland staff now
trained and able to refer people to the DBI Level 2 service. To date Police Scotland have made 15
referrals.
Scottish Ambulance Service (SAS) – SAS leads have been identified and are due to attend their
first Moray DBI Implementation Group in December 2019. A plan is in early discussion to start DBI
Level 1 training early 2020. This will be scaled, starting with 10 SAS staff, two from the five stations
based across Moray.
Emergency Department (ED) – DBI Moray went live with referrals through the ED referral pathway.
ED are actively engaged with the DBI through the Psychiatric Liaison team with all 5 of their ANP’s
DBI Level 1 trained. To date ED have made 15 referrals.
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DBI Moray Implementation Group – All key partners are regular attenders and are fully
participating in making the partnership a success. The group meet every 12 weeks and actively
contribute to sharing of experiences, learning and future planning. This proactive collaboration has
been especially valuable regarding managing capacity and the scaled approach to implementation.
DBI Moray Level 2 – The DBI Level 2 staff team includes - 1 full time Support Manager, 2 full time
Recovery Practitioner Peers and 2 part time Recovery Practitioner Peers. We are currently recruiting
for one full time Recovery Practitioner Peers. All staff have completed DBI Level 2 training.
Referrals – The DBI Moray are positively engaging across all age demographics however, the key
demographic is 18 – 35 year olds. Due to the contract being commission through Moray H&SCP
Action 15 monies the age range has been set for 18 years and older. We plan to ask this to be
reviewed in early 2020 to align with the national programme working with 16 and 17 year olds.
Local Strategies and Action Plans – Penumbra DBI Moray continue to be partners within strategic
level groups across mental health and addictions. The Moray DBI service is an active member of
the local Third Sector Interface (TSI) and Suicide Prevent groups.
DBI Pilot - Independent Evaluation - DBI Moray is not taking part in the independent evaluation
as it is not part of the national pilot. However, DBI Moray is an equal member of the DBI programme
and a core and valued member of the learning community.
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14. Outcomes and Experiences so far
14.1 An independent evaluation is commissioned and due
to report by March 2021. However, the early
observations, which are encouraging, are shared
below:

Figure 2

14.2 As shown in Figure 2, there were a total of 4,894
referrals to the DBI Level 2 service across the four
pilot sites up to the 31st October 2019. The average
number of referrals per month to the DBI Level 2
service across the four pilot sites has increased over
the last six months to 341 from 178 during the same
period last year.
The following results (throughout the remainder of
Section 14) are for the period from the 1st January
2019 to the 31st October 2019, to correspond with the
period following the commencement of the
independent evaluation, and are based on the routine
data collection:
There were 2,951 referrals in this time period, of
which 1,683 (57%) were Female and 1,264 (43%)
were Male.
The levels of engagement for the
concluded DBI Level 2 cases from January to
October 2019 were as follows:
100% had contacted attempt within 24hrs.
86% of the appropriate concluded cases engaged in
DBI support.
Key presenting problems included low mood,
stress/anxiety, thoughts of suicide, self-harm,
overdose and social problems.
Key contributory factors have included relationship
difficulties, alcohol / substance use, life coping issues,
money worries, employment issues, emotional wellbeing and bereavement.
18% self-reported being under the influence of alcohol / substances at point of referral
.
71% are from the five most deprived deciles.
14.3 Evaluation and outcome questions were asked as standard up until the end of November 19. Some
of these questions were removed and adapted to be included in the independent evaluation, the
results of which will be shared at agreed intervals with first independent evaluation interim report
due end of 2019. However, the results from the routine data collection up until end of November are
encouraging showing that those who have received DBI report experiencing very high levels of
compassion both at Level 1 and Level 2, feel they are working towards their own goals and feel more
able to manage their immediate and more confident to manage potential future distress. Two
outcome and experience questions continue to be asked routinely via the Data Collection
Questionnaire and are reproduced below:
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14.3.1 The Distress Rating is asked at DBI Level
1 and recorded on the Referral Form, then at the
first and last session of the DBI Level 2
intervention. The Distress rating question is as
follows: Please rate the number (0-10) that best de
scribes how much distress you are currently
experiencing, with 10 being extreme distress and
0 being no distress?. Overall the median at the
end of Level 2 was 4 compared with the median at
Level 1 of 8, an improvement of 4 notches (see
Figure 3).

Figure 3

14.3.2 At the final session of the DBI Level 2
service, the last outcome questions asked relate
to whether the person has ever presented in
distress in the past, and if so, the following
question is asked with the ratings being 10 for very
much improved, 5 for no change and 0 for very
much worse.
Comparable Response Rating: If yes (to
previous presentations of distress): Thinking
about your overall experience this time. How do
you feel that the overall response this time
compared to your previous experiences? The
Comparable Response rating ranged from 0 to 10,
but was rated as 8 or above in 66% of cases
(median 8) as shown in Figure 3.
14.4 Early observations show that the training
programmes builds workforce confidence in their
knowledge and skills. The staff delivering both
Level 1 and Level 2 DBI report improvements in
collaborative working and an improved culture of
compassion. Staff also report improved staff
experience through being able to meet the needs
of people in distress through the additional DBI
option. The DBI supporting tools and approach
have contributed to improved engagement,
experience and outcomes for people presenting in
distress. Please find quotes from people who have
received the DBI support below:

15. Stories from the Front-Line
15.1 Case studies are gathered as a
powerful means of sharing the real life
experience of providing and receiving DBI
support. These four case examples of DBI
were shared by staff involved at a recent DBI
gathering facilitated by the Mental Health
Foundation (evaluation team).
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For the purpose of data protection and confidentiality names and some of the details have
been changed to anonymise the individual.
15.2 Case Example 1 – Stories from the Frontline: Primary Care
DBI Level 1: The Person’s GP
Sally (not real name), aged under 25 years, visited GP because she was experiencing panic and
anxiety, she was struggling to manage the daily pressures of juggling work/university and had some
health concerns.
DBI Level 2:
Sally was contacted within 24hrs of receiving the referral and she agreed to meet the following day.
She was asked where she would like to meet, she stated she didn’t want to meet at home so we
arranged to meet at the local park and go for a walk and chat. At the start of the intervention she
advised us that her distress level was sitting at a 10 extreme distress. The DBI practitioner met her
as arranged and during the walk she shared with her that she had been off work/university sick, she
had fell behind with her university work, she was concerned about her health and also struggling
with the commute and felt overwhelmed as she felt she had no time to herself. She explained she
has spoken to her lecturer and been given an extension, so this was not her main concern. Her
family had assisted her to buy a car to reduce her commute time. She felt her increased anxiety was
caused by her health concerns and she felt that no one was listening to her. Sally felt her physical
health was not being addressed and overshadowed by her mental health. She had been attending
a GP in the place where she was at university and never saw the same GP and had to keep telling
her story, this she found really frustrating. Sally explained she had been feeling unwell for
approximately 6 months. Ongoing investigations and treatment were taking place.
Sally explained that her family were supportive but she struggled to help them fully understand what
she was going through and they tried to sort things instead of listening to what she needed.
The DBI practitioner suggested that she could make a list of her concerns and make an appointment
with her GP and offered to attend with her to help her express her concerns. Sally agreed this would
be helpful and she made an appointment to attend with the DBI practitioner. The DBI practitioner
attended and supported her to discuss fully and explained to the GP that due to her anxiety she
would benefit from consistency to meet with the same GP. He then re-assured her that moving
forward this would happen and he would oversee this. The GP explained that tests needed to be
done to investigate and take forward, but may take some time.
Sally asked if the DBI practitioner could be present when she spoke with her parents so that she
could help her explain what support she needed. This was arranged and the practitioner spoke with
her parents to help her parents understand. Sally said that she felt this had really helped her and
she felt for the first time she was getting somewhere.
The DBI practitioner then worked with her and suggested some apps and websites to help her work
on her anxiety.
The DBI practitioner encouraged her to speak with the University to help support her and she agreed
that she would.
Outcomes & Experiences
When the DBI ended with Sally said she was still awaiting results and when asked about her distress
levels she explained this had reduced from 10 to 7 but felt that this was due to her still waiting on
her results. She felt that the DBI had been helpful and managed to get the things in place for her
and helped her to see that things were going to improve. At our final visit we went over the Distress
Management Plan to ensure she was happy with it and re-assured her of her next steps.
A few months later the DBI practitioner heard from Sally and she advised that her concerns for her
health had been correct and that she had a medical condition. She now had a hospital appointment
to address this and was relieved that they had now got to the bottom of it. She advised that she is
still using the tools to help her anxiety and panic attacks and found these really useful.
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Summary of DBI Principals
Compassion was key
Person-centred and not taking a ‘side’ about medical issues, working where the priority was for
Sally.
Connection: Helping Sally to re-engage meaningfully with support and relationships around her
Support to self-manage: standing alongside, not doing it for her
Realistic aims in time-frame
15.3

Case Example 2 – Stories from the Frontline: Police Scotland
DBI Level 1: Police Scotland
Michael (not real name) was referred by Police Scotland. On attendance by Police Scotland Michael
reported low mood as a result of a recent separation.
DBI Level 2:
DBI practitioner attempted to contact Michael within 24 hours via email as requested on the referral
form. However, no response was received and therefore tried phoning Michael in the following days.
Successful contact was made with Michael a couple of days later via telephone call. Michael had
experienced a few traumatic life events; his mother passed away a few years ago and his
relationship had broken down resulting in him no longer having contact with his grandchildren who
he missed immensely.
The first phone call was used to start his Distress Management Plan and to complete a Welfare
Check. Michael shared that he no longer self-harms or experiences suicidal thoughts since he
separated from his wife. However, we still explored the support that would be available to Michael;
he was introduced to Samaritans and Breathing Space. A safe plan was put in place in case he
became distressed before the next appointment.
Michael engaged in 4 supportive face-to-face sessions during which we completed the Distress
Management Plan and was introduced to other relevant organisations.
Michael appeared very emotional and was very tearful but he felt in a safe space in which he felt no
judgment or rejection. It was a space in which he was listened to, was given options and supported
to make a plan.
Having opened up about his life experiences Michael identified that he felt ready to explore further
and was keen to explore counselling and medication. So, in one of his appointments, he picked up
the phone and made a call to his GP to arrange an appointment. This was a call he had wanted to
make for some time but felt he couldn’t. Michael felt empowered to make this call. Michael was also
introduced to a local charity who provide counselling sessions. Again, he phoned them throughout
one of our support sessions. Because he had opened up about what had happened in his life
throughout the support he received from the DBI service, he liked the idea of us coming along to
support him to attend his first appointment, to do what we call a warm hand over.
Outcomes & Experiences
The Distress Management Plan was utilised and Michael felt this gave him the support and structure
that he needed right now. It gave him something to refer back to if things started to get a bit too
much again. It identified coping strategies and people he can speak to and so much more. With this
in his hands, Michael felt ready to move on from our support. We agreed for him to contact us when
his first counselling appointment was scheduled, so we could support him with this.
In the 9 days that Michael was receiving support his distress rating changed from a 9 at the beginning
of DBI Level 2 to a 5 at the end of DBI Level 2. He felt he received a compassionate response at
both DBI Level 1 and 2, felt supported to achieve his own goals, able to manage immediate distress
and most importantly, he felt he would be able to manage any future distress.
Michael left the service saying “You saved my life”.
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15.4

Case Example 3 - Stories from the Frontline: Primary Care
DBI Level 1: GP
Pamela (not real name) presented in distress to her GP. Pamela had suffered with depression and
anxiety for some time, but was finding it difficult to manage her current stress and anxiety at this time
due to an altercation with a neighbour who was verbally aggressive towards her. She was finding it
difficult to sleep and had little appetite.
DBI Level 2:
Pamela was contacted by telephone within 24 hours of the referral by a DBI Level 2 practitioner
during which a welfare check, safety plan and distress Management Plan was started. An
appointment was made to attend for face to face session. The Distress Management plan was built
upon and it soon became clear that Pamela had a range of physical health issues ongoing, including
investigations for cancer, as well as stress and anxiety about a pending court case with her abusive
neighbour and the breakdown of her long term relationship. Pamela was supported through DBI to
attend the local Maggie’s Centre with the aid of a support worker from Maggie’s, something she had
been afraid to do on her own. She was also introduced to Victim Support and had an immediate
contact from them to support her through the upcoming court case. During DBI Pamela had also
mentioned that she previously had a CPN, but that this contact had stopped a couple of years before,
but she didn’t know why. Through the daily Mental Health Teams phone Huddle, which DBI takes
part in each morning, the DBI practitioner was able to raise Pamela’s case with the local teams and
a CPN visit was arranged for her. The CPN asked that DBI continue to support Pamela until they
were fully in place which we were happy to do. The CPN and DBI also worked together to help
support with benefit issues which was also contributing to Pamela’s stress levels.
Pamela had attended for 2 face to face appointments, when unfortunately she was hospitalised due
to a physical health concern. The DBI practitioner kept in touch with Pamela by text and phone
throughout this time and then carried out a last face to face appointment with Pamela in her own
home when she had recovered.
Outcome & Experience
Pamela said “she could not thank DBI enough for the help she had received from them. She felt less
stressed and now had ongoing support in place for the future which has given her more confidence.
Pamela said she felt encouraged now to start doing things again that she enjoyed, like hobbies and
seeing family again. She also said that DBI had improved her self-esteem and that she now knew
‘that she was worth more than what she had been willing to accept in her previous relationship’.

15.5

Case Example 4 - Stories from the Frontline: Emergency Department
DBI Level 1: ED
Male self-presented to the ED department in distress; they were nurse triaged who then requested
a medic to review the persons care. Person disclosed to the medic that they were experiencing
suicidal thoughts following the recent breakdown of their relationship, but with no intent on acting on
these thoughts. Person stated that following the relationship ending they are experiencing financial
difficulty as well as now being homeless; now having feelings of low self-worth following recent
events. Although not mentioned on referral, we discovered that they had no access to their children
due to having no fixed abode; this was a major contributing factor in their distress. The doctor
referred to DBI Level 2 for further support to address their current plight.
DBI Level 2
Person was contacted by phone via a trained DBI level 2 service provider within an hour of referral
being received and arrangements made to see them in a community setting the following day. The
Distress Management Plan (D-Map) was commenced following initial phone call.
The person stated that they had nowhere to live, they had been staying at an aunts, however,
couldn’t live there any longer as the house was overcrowded. At the first meeting contact with the
homeless team was made who fortunately could meet with the person at that time, and arranged
accommodation for the following day, the person and aunt agreed they could stay one more night
until accommodation was available.
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The person engaged in 6 DBI interventions during an 8 day period, further developing their distress
management plan, through 3 face to face, and 3 telephone supports, where they identified coping
strategies for the future.
Plans Made
Distress Management Plan implemented at outset of intervention and worked through during
sessions of intervention, reflecting on triggers for distress, response to same and how to problem
solve with better self-manage strategies in place.
Outcomes & Experiences:
Person stated that they were delighted that they now had accommodation, which greatly reduced
there distress. They also now have access to their children since having an address of their own.
Stated alcohol consumption, which had been problematic, was now under control and they could
see a better future. No longer felt suicidal, or hopeless. They were appointed a support worker at
the homeless unit, who was supporting with benefit claims, and support to food bank in the
meantime. When the person was referred from level 1 their level distress level was 7/10; on
completion of their DBI their distress score was 0/10 at final contact.

16. Wider Community of Interest
16.1 The DBI Central Team
and Programme Board are
collaborating, working with
and learning from a number of
related services, agencies
and programmes in support of
the effective implementation
of the DBI programme. This is
supported through the twice
yearly DBI Gatherings which
brings all those involved in the
DBI Programme nationally
and locally together with key
collaborators. In addition, the
DBI
Central
Team,
Programme Board and lead
agencies are increasingly making connections through attendance at meetings, conferences and
events. This strong collaboration across national complimentary and related programmes has
benefited the DBI programme and the wider Health & Social Care agenda, to include colleagues
from Suicide Prevention, Samaritans, Adult Support & Protection, Alcohol & Drug Partnership &
Addiction Services, NHS24 Tele-Health & Social Care, Health Literacy, See Me, Breathing Space,
National Distress Implementation Group, Health and Justice Collaborative and Taskforce for
Children and Young People’s Mental Health.

17. Summary
17.1 Key Landmark: Through strong governance structures, effective programme management, a
commitment to improve the response to distress in Scotland, underpinned by collaboration and hard
work, the DBI programme has achieved its objectives set out:
Core Programme:
- phase 1, planning (November 2016 to May 2017)
- phase 2, Implementation: Controlled Testing (June 2017 to September 2017)
- phase 3, Controlled Implementation (October 2017 to March 2018)
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-

phase 4, Full Scale Implementation, (see table 1, page P6) being well underway with all four key
front-line DBI Level 1 service pathways (Emergency Departments, Primary Care, Police
Scotland and Scottish Ambulance Service) open across all four pilot site regions and referring
to six locally commissioned DBI Level 2 third sector providers, since March 2018.

Extension Programme:
Building on the excellent progress to date the programme is being extended during 2019 as part of
Scottish Governments Programme for Government. Through an effective delivery plan the DBI
Extension Programme is on schedule to achieve its key landmarks across three complementary
parts:
Part 1 Extension to 16-17 year olds: following a period of engagement, review and development
the DBI programme extended to those aged 16 and 17 years in Lanarkshire and Scottish Borders in
May 2019 and Aberdeen and Inverness in July 2019 for existing front-line pathways. In doing so it is
increasing understanding of how DBI impacts on young people, families and local service provision
in support of part 2 below.
Part 2 Scoping DBI for 15 years and Younger: programme established to undertake a scoping
exercise to review the applicability of DBI for those aged 15 years and younger commencing October
2019 to produce recommendations for consideration of further extension by April 2020.
Part 3: DBI Associate Programme: a DBI associate programme has been established for other
regions to benefit from the learning, infrastructure, training, tools and collaborations to embed DBI
within existing programmes, with the first associate site (Moray) established and delivering DBI since
July 2019.
17.2 Reflection & Development: Since last report a collective opportunity has been taken to reflect,
consolidate and focus on the quality of the DBI. The richness of experience across the frontline, the
routine data and the insights from and support of the independent evaluation team has facilitated
the further improvement of the DBI delivery, experience and outcomes.
.
17.3 Evaluation: The DBI appointed collaborative evaluation team of the Nursing Midwifery and Allied
Health Professions Research Unit at the University of Stirling, ScotCen, The Mental Health
Foundation and Glasgow Caledonian University have been undertaking the practical process of
gathering data and interviewing key stakeholders in support of the independent evaluation with the
first interim report due by the end of 2019. However, respecting the ‘realist’ evaluation approach and
in support of the improvement science DBI implementation approach, the evaluation team have been
linking with the DBI learning community to reflect on key themes from interim evaluation in support
of continuous improvement.
17.4 Intervention & Training: The University of Glasgow’s Institute of Health & Wellbeing (UofG) has
produced the DBI and supporting elements, through a systematic programme of development. This
work has supported training of staff and the implementation of DBI across the partnership sites,
which includes on-going testing and refinement. Over 1,550 frontline staff have received either the
DBI Level 1 e-learning module or trainer-facilitated classroom training across all four partnership
pilot sites and the Moray associate site. A total of 87 staff across the six DBI Level 2 provider
organisations have been trained in DBI Level 2. The UofG have also developed sustainable and
supportive systems and materials for the on-going delivery and monitoring of the training, supported
by the DBI Central Team. In addition, the UofG have led the engagement process, reviewed the
literature, developed the briefings and updated and delivered the training in support of the adaptation
of DBI for the extension to 16-17 year olds.
17.5 Collaborative Infrastructure: The collaborative infrastructure, tools and systems have been
established, in support of the effective delivery of DBI, respecting information governance
requirements. This has been greatly supported by the DBI Principal Information Analyst who
provides critical data and information analytical expertise in support of the delivery of the programme,
which has been vital through the introduction of the new General Data Protection Regulations
(GDPR) in May 25th 2018.
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17.6 Communication: A website has been established to provide ease of access to information,
www.dbi.scot. Visits to the website have increased steadily from 758 over the first six months to
5,097 over the last six months, with a total of 16,433 visitors since launch. An electronic newsletter
is distributed to anyone registering to receive regular updates and a programme overview document
has been published to facilitate easy communication. A significant increase in online, printed, radio
and television media coverage marked the extension of DBI to young people.
17.7 Connections: The programme continues to connect, reflect and learn. Highlights in this reporting
period include the building of strong links with the Children and Young People’s Mental Health
Programme Board, National Suicide Prevention Leadership Group, Action 15 Programme, National
Distress Implementation Group and collaborating with See Me Scotland in support of effectively
engaging with young people and people who support young in the extension of DBI to those aged
under 18 years. DBI presented at The Health and Social Care Alliance in Scotland’s Annual
Conference and is highlighted as positive example in both the Chief Medical Officer for Scotland’s
and the National Suicide Prevention Leadership Group’s Annual Report.
17.8 Outcomes & Experiences So Far: An independent evaluation is commissioned and due to report
by March 2021, with interim report due end 2019. The following early observations drawn from
engagement and routine performance data are shared below:
Training: The training programmes build workforce skills, knowledge and confidence. The staff
delivering both Level 1 and Level 2 DBI report improvements in collaborative working and an
improved culture of compassion. Staff also report improved staff experience through being able to
meet the needs of people in distress through the additional DBI option.
Outcomes: There were a total of 4,894 referrals to the DBI Level 2 service across the four pilot sites
up to the 31st October 2019. The average number of referrals per month to the DBI Level 2 service
across the four pilot sites has increased over the last six months to 341 from 178 during the same
period last year. The early observations show a high level of engagement in the DBI programme by
those referred, with levels of distress reducing from 8 out of 10 (extreme distress) at time of referral
to 4 at last contact. Those who had presented in distress previously and prior to DBI also subjectively
reported a much improved experience through DBI.
17.9 Moving Forward: The programme now continues phase 4, of the six stages set, building on the
strong foundations created during the previous phases and in addition continue the expansion of
DBI to those aged under 18 years and establishing the DBI Associate Programme. Priorities for the
next six months include:
17.9.1 Continue the controlled incremental delivery of DBI across the four test sites and key
staff groups, co-ordinated through the DBI training plans, ensuring that service demand does not
exceed capacity to deliver DBI in-line with specification, reflecting, reviewing and planning on the
above and new lessons learned at the 8th DBI Gathering which brings together Programme Board,
Scottish Government, DBI Central Team, Regional Leads and Partners, DBI Level 2 Providers and
wider community of interest, in Perth on 31/10/19.
17.9.2 Continue the independent evaluation, whilst continuing to gather routine performance data
in support of continuous improvement. Publish interim evaluation 31/01/20.
17.9.3 Continue to extend to 16-17 year olds, by testing additional pathways building on
foundations set by 28/05/20. In doing so it will increase understanding of how DBI impacts on young
people, families and local service provision in support of part 2 below.
17.9.4 Commence the scoping of DBI for 15 years and younger, to review the applicability of
DBI for this age group and produce recommendations for consideration of further extension by April
2020.
17.9.4 Extend DBI Associate Programme, building on early lessons from DBI Moray Associate
Site through working with the Health & Social Care Partnerships, who have expressed an interest
and desire to become DBI Associates.
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